Based on thermal value theory, the aim of this paper is to deduce the theoretical formulas for evaluating the energy effective utilization degree in technological pyrological processes exemplified by metallurgical heating furnaces. Heat transfer models for continuous heating furnaces, batch-type heating furnaces, and regenerative heating furnaces are established, respectively. By analyzing the movement path of injected infinitesimal heat attached on steel or gas, thermal value equations of continuous, batch-type, and regenerative heating furnaces are derived. Then the influences of such factors as hot charging, gas preheating and intake time of heat on energy effective utilization degree are discussed by thermal value equations. The results show that thermal value rises with hot charging and air preheating for continuous heating furnaces, with shorter intake time when heat is attached on steel or longer intake time when heat is attached on gas for batch-type heating furnaces and that with more heat supply at early heating stage or less at late stage for regenerative heating furnaces.
Introduction
When studying thermal science and engineering, two types of energy utilization processes with different characteristics should be clearly distinguished. One is energy conversion processes; the other is technological pyrological processes [1] . In energy conversion processes, main feedstock and product are both energetic materials; e.g., feedstock is coal and product is electric in thermal power generation process. But neither material nor product is energy in technological pyrological processes, such as metallurgical production process in which feedstock is ore and product is metal and energy is just necessary for pushing the smelting process.
Traditionally, thermal efficiency has been used to evaluate the energy effective utilization degree of energy conversion processes [2, 3] . However, thermal efficiency for technological pyrological process is different from that of energy conversion process [1] ; and a conflict between thermal efficiency and specific energy consumption appears in some cases [4, 5] . In this paper, heating furnaces in metallurgical industry, as technological facilities, are selected to study the evaluation method for energy utilization processes. To solve the conflict mentioned above, Prof. Ren [6] proposed thermal value the-ory combining energy conservation principle and heat transfer theory to evaluate the energy effective utilization degree in technological pyrological processes. It has been extended and investigated that thermal value theory is a theory on energy-saving and production-increasing for heating furnaces [5, 7] .
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: first, the definition of thermal value is briefly introduced. Then, a detailed derivation and discussion of thermal value equations is presented. Finally, conclusions are summarized.
Definition of Thermal Value
Take continuous heating furnaces, as shown in Figure 1 , for an example. It can be seen that most heat in the furnaces is the chemical heat H che released from fuel gas's combustion. The resulting H che can be contained in steel to be available heat H ava . In addition, H che transfers also into other points, e.g., H sur is lost to surroundings by thermal radiation and convection from the furnaces' external surface and to soil by conduction, H spi runs away from the furnaces with off-gas at furnaces' door and other pores, and H cool is absorbed by cooling water. Much heat H exh also leaves with combustion products which can be used to preheat gas. Then it converts to the physical heat H phy of gas and flows into furnace chamber once again. Actually, the heat contained in discharging steel is not completely meets the expectation (the superheated part H sup is also one sort of heat losses, for example). Additionally, hot charging steel has an effective heat H cha itself.
The main purpose of heating furnaces is to heat steel to a target temperature at which the sensible heat of the steel is called target heat. Due to the loss items described above, it is impossible for each injected heat contributes to target heat completely. And the thermal value (V) of a certain injected heat is defined as the rate of the part contributing to target heat to the heat injected into the furnace. It is written as
where H is the enthalpy of injected heat, and H tar is the part contributing to target heat of H.
Heat Transfer Model and Thermal Value Equations

Continuous Heating Furnaces
In the continuous heating furnaces (see Figure 1 ), gas flows in counter-flow mode with steel. The trends of gas temperature and steel temperature are given schematically in Figure 2 , in which t g,i and t g,o are temperatures of gas at its inlet (furnace head) and outlet (furnace end), t s,i and t s,o are temperatures of steel at its inlet (furnace end) and outlet (furnace head), and A 0 is the total area of heat exchange. For a gas-steel counter-flow heat transfer model, as shown in Figure 2 , section A is assumed as any one heat transfer section, and the heat exchange area from gas inlet to section A is A. Temperatures of gas and steel at section A are respectively expressed as t g and t s . If inject a infinitesimal heat which is attached on steel at section A uniformly and steadily, local steel will have a temperature increase of δt s under conditions of no side effects such as superheat; and correspondingly, steel's discharging temperature will have a temperature increase of δt s,o ; i.e., the (∂t s,o /∂t s ) portion of the injected heat makes the steel's temperature increase and contributes to target heat, and other (1 -∂t s,o /∂t s ) portion returns to section A by way of heat exchange. When gas moving on, the (∂t g,o /∂t g ) portion of heat which has returned to section A makes the gas's temperature increase and leaves the furnace with off-gas, and the (1 -∂t g,o /∂t g ) portion also returns to section A through heat exchange and takes part in the following heat transfer. Then the part contributing to target heat of injected heat at section A is
so thermal value of this injected heat can be written as
According to [5] , then 
where k is over-all heat transfer coefficient of gas-steel and assumed as a constant, and W g , W s are water equivalent of gas and steel, respectively. Define
and substitute Equations (2) 
Equations (5)-(8) are thermal value equations for continuous heating furnace; and Equations (5) and (7) are suitable for injected heat attached on steel while Equations (6) and (8) Similarly, if injected infinitesimal heat is attached on gas at section A, the (∂t g,o /∂t g ) portion of injected heat will make the gas's temperature increase and leave the furnace with off-gas; and other (1 -∂t g,o /∂t g ) portion will return to section A by means of heat exchange. As steel moving on, the (∂t s,o /∂t s ) portion of the returned heat is contained in target heat, and other (1 -∂t s,o /∂t s ) portion also returns to section A by gas through counter-flow heat exchange. Then, by the same method, the thermal value (V g ) of original injected heat is rearranged as As for hot charging, it is regarded as injecting heat at steel inlet and making it be attached on cold steel; i.e., μ = 1 and St g = St g0 . Similarly, gas preheating is upsides with injecting heat into cold gas at gas inlet, where μ = 0 and thus St g = 0. Define
then thermal value for hot charging (V cha ) and gas preheating (V pre ) are presented in Figure 3 . It can be found from Figure 3 that injected heat at higher θ has higher thermal value, when other conditions being equal, especially for lower St g0 and/or θ; thermal value increases with increasing θ, but its increase rate decreases with the continually increasing θ.
Expression (kA 0 /W g ) in Equations (5) and (6) is a criterion with function of measuring dimensionless distance A 0 using W g /k. Define 
Batch-type Heating Furnaces
Batch-type heating furnaces' structure diagram is shown in Figure 4 . Consider a heat transfer model with constant gas temperature in the furnace; the steel's section temperature difference is neglected. Followed is the modified Stalk's formula: 
where τ 0 is heating time, m is the mass of steel, c p is the specific heat at constant pressure of steel, t g is the temperature of furnace gas, and t 0 , t s are steel temperature at initial time and τ = τ 0 , respectively; K is the correction coefficient considering the characteristic of heat transfer inside the thick steel, h is comprehensive heat transfer coefficient, and F is area of steel. According to Equation (9), heating curve of steel in batch-type furnaces is schematically shown in Figure 5 . After injecting heat into batch-type furnace, Equation (9) can be rewritten as
where τ is the heating time with heat being injected, and t s,i , t s,o are the initial temperature and end temperature of steel with heat being injected, respectively. Inject infinitesimal heat into the model shown in Figure 5 uniformly and steadily and make it be attached on steel so that local steel has a temperature increase of δt s,i from t s,i and hence the end temperature of steel increases by δt s,o during time-span (τ) since injecting heat. Considering other conditions unchanged, during the time τ of heating process, the (∂t s,o /∂t s,i ) portion of injected heat is for one part of target heat. According to the definition of thermal value, the thermal value (V s ) of the injected infinitesimal heat is written as
From Equations (10) and (11), it can be arrived at
By the same method, if the uniformly injected heat is attached on gas which has a temperature increase of δt g during the heating period τ, and correspondingly, the end temperature of steel has increased by δt s,o from t s,o . During heating process of time-span τ, the [(W s ∂t s,o )/(W g ∂t g )] portion of the heat injected into gas contributes to target heat; therefore, the thermal value (V g ) of the injected infinitesimal heat is as follows:
Expression (KhFτ/(mc p )) in Equations (12) (12) and (14) are suitable for injected heat attached on steel while Equations (13) and (15) are suitable for injected heat attached on gas.
Taking the heating of thin steel as an example, the relationship between thermal value and intake time is presented in Figure 6 [7] . It can be seen that injected heat attached on steel at shorter time τ (closer to the end of heating) has higher thermal value V s ; and heat attached on gas at longer time τ has higher thermal value V g .
Regenerative Heating Furnaces
Regenerative heating furnaces have been applied and spread at home and abroad since the new century. Furnaces of this type operate on the principle of high temperature air combustion (HTAC) technology and have uniform temperature in furnace hearth. The structure diagram and its simplified model are shown in 1 , where l is the effective length of furnace. ption and Performance of Reheating Furrom continuous heatin therm gas when l ＞ l * for regenerative heating ermal value of heat attached on steel is lower than that on gas when l ＜ l * (shown in Figure 9 ).
Conclusion
By modeling t heat transfer processes i furnaces, thermal type, and regenerative chevaluating their energy utilization degree. Based on the detailed derivation and discussion of thermal value equations, it can be concluded that thermal value increases with increasing temperature of preheated gas or with hot charging for continuous heating furnaces. Injecting heat into batch-type heating furnaces to be attached on steel, thermal value is higher when intake time is closer to the end of heating; while to be attached on gas, thermal value is higher when closer to the time for supplying gas. For regenerative heating furnaces, to obtain higher thermal value, the supply of heat should be more at early stage and less at late stage.
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